Introduction

MNMP iron roller rice mill based on introduction of foreign advanced milling technology, combined with the needs of users, carefully designed to optimize a new generation of products. It has the characteristic of high precision, low rice temperature, little broken rice. It is an ideal rice equipment for rice milling processing plant (80-120t/d).

Features

1. Special bearing mounting structure design, equipment installation is convenient, easy disassembly, long service life, stable operation;
2. Cantilever type milling chamber structure, remove rice sieve, sieve basket, iron roller, propeller is more convenient;
3. Steel structure screen bracket, high abrasion resistant rice sieve, rice knife, high brightness rice roll, low processing cost, performance improvement;
4. High pressure, high air volume, high negative pressure suction chaff, it is possible to process high moisture paddy;
5. Rice temperature is low, little broken rice, high precision, less rice bran powder, the bran discharging smoothly, high efficient.

Installation Dimensions
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Technical Parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>MNMP15</th>
<th>MNMP13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Output(t/h)</td>
<td>2.5-3.5</td>
<td>1.5-2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power(kw)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>18.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air volume(m³/h)</td>
<td>1000-1200</td>
<td>1000-1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight(Kg)</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- PC: +450000

Add: Lotus street NO.100, Hi-tech development zone, Zhengzhou, Henan, China.